
No matter where you are on life's journey, you are welcome here. Because Jesus has taught 
us to love the Lord our God with all our heart, soul, strength, and mind, and to love our 

neighbors as ourselves we declare Christ Reformed UCC to be an Open and Affirming 
church. We invite people of every race, gender, ethnicity, sexual orientation, gender identity 
and expression, age, marital status, economic circumstance, and physical and mental ability 

into the worship, rites & sacraments, fellowship, and leadership of our church. 
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We have arrived at the Advent Season.  What a difference from last year 
when we could not look forward to seeing the sanctuary decorated for 
Christmas, hear the Christmas music in person, have real poinsettias instead 
of “virtual” ones!  The Season of Advent is meant to be a time of anticipation.  
It will certainly feel like that this year as we anticipate welcoming the birth of 
the Christ Child as a community gathered in faith. 

Over the years I have used the Sundays of Advent to meditate on some 
aspect of the Christmas story in ways that often differ from using the 
traditional Lectionary passages.  This year is no different.  We already know 
we are in that season of the year when the daylight is shorter, and the 
nighttime is longer.  That is a perfect image for Advent.  The prophet Isaiah 
reminds us:  The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light: to 
them that dwelt in the region of the shadow of death, light is risen.  Since 
January 2020 when we first heard of the Coronavirus, we as the people on 
our earth have had that experience.  In addition, many have had to cope with 
unexpected illness and treatments.  Some have even experienced the force of 
violence.  It has been a difficult two years.  We yearn for the Light.  And the 
good news is that is what Advent and Christmas is all about. 

For those who like to read the scriptures for Sundays in advance – here are 
our Advent readings: 

Advent 1 -November 28th –  “Anticipation”  
 Psalm 43; Isaiah 7:14; John 1:1-14 
Advent 2 – December 6th –  “Embodiment”  
 Psalm 27:1-6; Isaiah 60: 1-3; 19-22 

Advent 3 – December 12th – “Hopefulness”  
 Luke 1:46-55;  Isaiah 42:5-9 
Advent 4 – December 19th – “Promise”  
 Psalm 18:25-30; Luke 1:67-80 

 

December 12th at the 10:30 worship time our choir will present their 
Christmas Concert.  Following that there will be a reception in the fellowship 
area next to the sanctuary. 

There will be two services on Christmas Eve.  The Family Christmas Service 
is at 5:00.  Our children are already working on their part of the service.  The 
Candlelighting Service of Lessons and Carols will begin at 7:00 with music 
from the choir. 

The time is here.  Let us come together in worship this holy season. 

 

Grace and Peace 
 

Young Thoughts  

"Merry Christmas 
to all and a very 

Happy New Year." 

 
from  
Called to Care 



Notes 

Year End Giving 

As we close out the calendar year we also close out our 
fiscal year.  The Consistory is grateful for your generous 
support of the church’s ministries throughout these past 
12 months.  A reminder that contributions you plan to 
claim for 2021 tax purposes must be received by 
December 31.  If you have questions you can contact 
either of our financial secretaries, Paul Fink or Nancy vom 
Lehn at cruccfinancialsecretary@gmail.com. 

Christmas Fund Clergy Offering 

There are many retired clergy who served 
congregations at a time when compensation was small 
and pension provision very limited.  Other clergy and lay 
employees serve at levels that leave them near poverty.  
Each year UCC churches take up a special offering called 
The Christmas Fund which provides a lifeline of hope to 
many lower-income active and retired clergy and lay 
employees.  The money collected is used to supplement 
pension checks, help pay health insurance premiums, and 
to provide emergency grants to individuals and families in 
need.  You are invited to make a contribution to the health 
and well-being of these servants of God.  Checks can be 
made out to the church and noted "Christmas Fund." 

2022 Offering Envelopes Available 

2022 Offering Envelopes are available from Paul or 
Nancy. If you have not previously requested envelopes 
and would like to receive a pack, please contact Paul Fink 
(301-371-4658), Nancy vom Lehn (301-371-7457), or 
Debbie Bruns in the church office. 

Stewardship Update 

Stewardship pledge cards were mailed the week of 
November 7th.  You have the option to submit your pledge 
cards by mail or electronically using our Realm software 
(contact Debbie if you need help setting up your Realm 
account). Thank you to everyone for your continued 
support of the church and our ministries. 

Christmas Poinsettias  

Our sanctuary is always gorgeous at 
Christmas thanks to the generous 
donation of poinsettias by our members 
and friends in memory or honor of loved 
ones.  If you would like to donate a 
plant to decorate the sanctuary and 
receive the plant after the Christmas Eve Service, you 
can do so by contacting the church office.  The 
poinsettias are provided by Dutch Plant Farm. The 
deadline to place your order is Monday, Dec. 6th. 

Altar Flowers for 2022 

The 2022 Altar Flower Chart has been posted on the 
bulletin board in the Narthex.  If you would like to 
honor, remember, or celebrate a special person or 
occasion, or simply want to enhance our worship 
service with flowers on the sanctuary altar, please add 
your name next to that date.  A member of the Altar 
Guild will contact you near that time with complete 
details. Our altar arrangements are designed by C.M. 
Bloomers and cost $51.00.  Special requests are 
available at an additional cost.  

Heartly House Donations 

We collect items for use at the Heartly House 
domestic violence shelter.  As you shop this month, 
please pick up a few items and bring them with you to 
worship.  Collection boxes are found in the hallway 
between the sanctuary and the chapel.  For a detailed 
list of items needed by Heartly House, please visit their 
website at www.heartlyhouse.org. 

Hol iday  Greeti ngs  



 

Christ Church Children's Center enjoyed their Thanksgiving 
luncheon tradition on Tuesday, November 23rd. Ms. Missy, 
Director, Mrs. Jesi, Assistant Director, and Ms. Emma, 
School Age Teacher, prepared the five turkeys and all the 
fixings for 60 children, 15 teachers and three church staff 
to enjoy!  

Christ Church Children’s Center 



 

Items can be dropped off to the 
church office or placed in the box  

in the Narthex. 



2021 Operating Finances Year-to-Date – OCTOBER 31, 2021 

  Actual 
Income 

Budgeted 
Expenses 

Actual 
Expenses Variant 

Operating $266,345.42  $378,577.90  $291,363.16  -$25,017.74 

Children’s Center $613,380.24 $725,734.10 $527,653.01 $85,727.23 

Global $879,725.66 $1,104,312.00 $819,016.17 $60,709.49 

Operati ng Finances 

Includes Grant Money
Actual Income
Actual Expenses
Budgeted Expenses
Report

Laughter is the Best Medicine: 

• Knock, Knock.  Who’s there?  Hominy.  Hominy who?  

Hominy donuts can you eat? 

• Knock, Knock.  Who’s there?  Honey Hive.  Honey Hive who? 

Honey hive got a crush on you. 

• Knock, Knock  Who’s there?  Cashew.  Cashew who?   

Cashew see I’m freezing out here? 

 

Donations Needed: As the Community Liaison Kathleen continues to accept donations of Juice 
boxes, Pop tarts (very popular), bottled water, rice krispy treats, fruit snacks, non-refrigerated yogurt 

packs. There is a donation box in the Narthex labeled BCMS. Thank you for any support given. 

Advent Study: Sundays at 5pm via Zoom.  We are studying “The Good, the Bad and the Ugly” by Richard B. Wilke. 

Volunteers Needed:  Volunteers are needed to help with the children and the Christmas Eve play. One person is 
needed to help with props and two people to help with costumes.  (Rehearsals:  Dec 5 @ 9:15am, Dec 12 @ 9:15am, 

Dress Rehearsal: Dec 23 @ 5pm) 

White Gift Sunday: December 5th  

Soup Kitchen:  December 5th 

Youth Christmas Play:  December 24th @ 5pm Service 

Kathleen ’s Korner 

Stewardshi p Update 

 As of Nov. 28, here are the initial reports from our Financial Secretaries, Paul Fink and Nancy vom Lehn. 
Total Pledge Amount: $135,720       Average Pledge:  $2,770 

Further updates will be announced in December Early Worship and in the bulletins for second service.  
Thanks to all for being Rooted in Love. 

49 Total general Fund Pledges 
11 Pledges increased 
23 Pledges remained the same 
8 Pledges decreased 
11 Pledges stated they would give as able 

4 Pledges for the first time 
4 Pledges increased 1% - 10% 
4 Pledges increased 11%-50% 
2 Pledge increased more than 50% Rooted in  Love 
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In Person & On-Line Worship 
Sunday Worship 10:30am 

Sunday Coffee Hour 11:30am 
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Reaching out to help people to know  
God through Jesus Christ.  

Equipping people to love God through  
the community of faith.  

Sending people to serve God  
throughout the world. 

Christ Church Children’s Center 
Mrs. Missy Payne, Director 

Mrs. Jesi Bell-Godfrey, Asst. Director 
6 Weeks—5th Grade 

Mon-Fri    7:00am – 6:00pm 
301-371-0360 

www.christchurchchildrenscenter.net 

12.12.2021 

During our 10:30am Service 

 
 

5:00pm  Family Candlelight Service 
7:00pm Concert 

7:30pm Candlelight Service 


